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front the Roman law, and pouibly was the channel through

which the Roman law chiefiy affected oui' Iaw.1'
The law mercha.nt as; is pointed out by Cockburn, C.J., in

Goodwi v. itobarta (1875>, L.R. 10 Ex. 3ô7, at p. 346 (s.c. 1
App. Cas. 476, 5 R.-C. 199>, is not fixed and stereotyped, but

is capable of being expanded and enlarged se as t» meet tlhe

:~. ~:wants and requirernents of trade ini the varying circumstances

-"of commerce. It in neither, more nor leus than the usages of

merchants and traders in the different departinents of trade,

ratified by the decisions of courts of iaw, w'hich, upon such

usagL,; being proved before theni, have adopted them as settled

law with a view to the interests of trade and the public cou-

-,,.nience. The court proceeded hercin on the well.knowvr. prin-

ciple of law that, with reference to transactions ini the different

departaients of trade, courts of law, in giving effeet to the cou-

tracts and dealings of the parties, Nwill assumne that the latter

have deait with one another on the footing of any custoni or

usage prevailing generally in the particular department. By

this process, what before was usage only, unsanctioned by legal

decision, lias becoine engrafted upon, or incorporated into, flic

cornînon law, and may thus be sitid to forrn part of it. ''Whcn

a gencral usage lias been judicially ascertained and estabIished,"
ays Lord Camipbell in Biwiidao v. Bar,?ctt (1846), 12 -CI. kt F.,

at P. 805, 3 R.ýC., ut p. 606, "it beconmes a part of the Iaw iner-

chant, which courts of justice are bound to knoiv and recognize.

Justice could not -be adininistered if evidlence were required to be

given toties quoties to support such, usages, adissue inighit bc

joined upon themn ini ecd particular case."

Thus when goldsnîithis' or bankers' notes camne inito general

ause, Lord iMansfleld and tie Court o? King's ]3cnch had no diffi-

culty in holding tint the property iii such nuotes paRsed by de-

livery on the ground that they ''are tretited as inoney, as cauh,

in the ordinary course and transacetion o? business, by the general

(5) A. T. Carter, 17 L.Q.R., at p. 240; cf. T. E. Scrutton, Roman Law
in the Law Miercliant, extract f rom The Influence of the Roman Law on the
Law of England, Cambridge, 1885, reprintud in 1 Seleet Essays In Anglo-
.American Legal History, 1907, p. 237.


